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SALADS
CHICKEN
chicken fillet, iceberg, spinach, cherry tomatoes,
parmesan flakes, baked tortilla and honey mustard
vinaigrette

9,50 €

MIXED QUINOA
quinoa, tricolor peppers, avocado, spring onion, mint,
parsley, black currants, pine nuts, cucumber & tomato
dice with lemon-ginger vinaigrette and yogurt mousse

9,00 €

GREEK
tomato, cucumber, onion, caper, olive, feta, oregano
and extra virgin olive oil

9,00 €

menu

PROSCIUTTO
prosciutto of Thrace, arugula, spinach, beetroot leaves,
green apple, dried figs, fresh strawberries, and
cashews with pomegranate vinaigrette

9,50 €

BRUNCH

PANCAKES

EGG EYES
eggs, bacon of Drama, Anevato cheese of Grevena in a
pre-baked bread and green salad mix with fresh white
balsamic vinaigrette

PRALINE
praline, strawberry coulis and grated biscuit

9,00 €

BUENO
bueno cream and mix of crunchy chocolate balls

TRAHANOTO
sour trachanas and cooked pork, poached egg and
carob paximadia

9,50 €
KAGIANAS-STRAPATSADA
eggs, feta, sausage, tomato dice on black pre-baked
bread and green salad mix with fresh sweet vinaigrette

9,00 €
POSE EGGS
eggs, smoked salmon fillets, avocado cream, dill,
Anevato cheese of Grevena in black mamba brioche
and green salad mix with fresh white balsamic
vinaigrette

9,50 €
OMELETE WITH MUSHROOMS
eggs, pepper, onion, grated feta in black pre-baked
bread and green salad mix with fresh white balsamic
vinaigrette

8,50 €
OMELETE WITH SAUSAGE
eggs, kasseri cheese of Xanthi, cherry tomatoes, spring
onion in pre-baked bread with a green salad mix and
fresh sweet vinaigrette

9,00 €
FRESH FRENCH FRIES
eggs, potatoes, feta cheese and salami of Corfu

4,50 €
YOGHURT WITH HONEY
Greek yoghurt, nuts and fresh seasonal fruits

5,50 €

6,50 €

6,50 €
PEANUT
peanut crème, white chocolate, and fresh banana
slices

6,50 €
SALTY
egg eye, Anevato cheese of Grevena, crispy bacon of
Drama and turkey pastrami

7,50 €

PASTA
STRIFTARI OF LACONIA
cooked pork, thyme, celery, chili with garlic parmesan
sauce

9.50 €
PENNE WITH VEGETABLES
penne, tricolor peppers, white mushrooms, zucchini,
onion and cherry tomatoes in olive oil with herbs

8.50 €
CHYLOPITES
chylopites pasta of Molai, chicken fillets, hot pepper
and parmesan cream flavored with garlic and thyme

9.00 €

VARITIES

SANDWICHES
PROSCIUTTO
prosciutto of Thrace basil pesto, arugula, tomato,
manouri cheese

5.50 €
SALMON
smoked salmon, arugula, cucumber, Anevato cheese of
Grevena, orange heart

5.50 €

CHEESE PLATO
manouri of Grevena, kasseri of Xanthi, graviera of
Naxos, smoked with mustard and thyme of Arcadia, fig
jam and carob paximadia

16.00 €
DELICATESSEN PLATO
turkey pastrami, steak pancetta with spices of
Northern Greece, salami of Corfu, pork shoulder with
black pepper, fig jam and carob paximadia

16.00 €

PIZZA

5.50 €

PROSCIUTTO
prosciutto of Thrace, arugula, cherry tomatoes, basil
pesto, tomato sauce, gouda, edam and mozzarella
11,50€

VEGETABLES
grilled vegetables, arugula, Manouri cheese of
Grevena, tomato and olive paste

SALAMI
salami of Corfu, green pepper, tomato sauce, gouda,
edam and mozzarella
11,00€

CHICKEN
chicken fillets, tomato, green lola, parmesan and
mayonnaise sauce

5.00 €
CLASSIC BURGER
beef burger, iceberg, tomato, cucumber pickles, gouda
cheese, mayonnaise with lemon, barbeque sauce and
fresh French fries

9.50 €
CHICKEN BURGER
breaded chicken, grated parmesan, tomato, green lola,
mayonnaise with lime and fresh French fries

9.00 €
EGG PORK PULLED
cooked pork, turkey pastrami, crispy bacon of Drama,
onion, egg yolk and chili sauce

CHICKEN
chicken fillet, tricolor peppers, mustard sauce with
fresh tomatoes, gouda, edam and mozzarella
11,50€
MARGARITA
tomato sauce, gouda, edam and mozzarella
10,50€

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE souffle

10.50 €

6.00 €

CLUB SANDWICH
toast bread, turkey pastrami, cheese, iceberg, tomato,
crispy bacon of Drama, mayonnaise with lemon and
fresh French fries

LOUKOUMADES with honey and cinnamon

8.50 €
TOAST with smoked turkey of Drama and cheese.

3,00 €

5.50 €
LOUKOUMADES with merenda

5.00 €
WHITE CHOCOLATE mousse

5.50 €

TOAST with ham, black pepper and cheese

3,00 €
TOAST double cheese

2,50 €

* *Ice cream ball: +1.5 €

Ice cream (2.5 € / ball)
Madagascar Vanilla
Belgian chocolate with choco chips
Mastic with pink pepper

